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Abstract
The super 0–brane action on the coset space of D(2, 1;α) supergroup is constructed
which involves a set of parameters related by κ-symmetry. It describes a massive
superparticle propagating near the horizon of the extreme Reissner–Nordstro¨m–AdS–
dS black hole which is linked to the recently constructedD(2, 1;α)–superparticle [JHEP
1703 (2017) 054] by a canonical transformation.
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1. Introduction
Superconformal mechanics based upon one or another supersymmetric extension of the con-
formal group in one dimension SO(2, 1) is of interest for several reasons. Classification of
supermultiplets of d = 1, N–extended supersymmetry and their interactions is important
for understanding supersymmetry in divers dimensions [1, 2, 3]. In particular, some d = 1
supermultiplets cannot be obtained by dimensional reduction from higher dimensions. Super-
conformal models in d = 1 provide a non–trivial example of the AdS2/CFT1–correspondence
[4]. Some models of (super)conformal mechanics are relevant for microscopic description of
extreme black holes in the near horizon limit [5] and for understanding the Banados–Silk–
West effect [6].
In the chain of N–extended superconformal models the instance of N = 4 is of particular
interest due to the proposal in [5] that an N = 4 superconformal Calogero model may
provide a microscopic description of the extreme Reissner-Nordstro¨m black hole in the near
horizon limit. A plenty of such models have been constructed and investigated in [7]–[17]
which all relied upon the d = 1, N = 4 superconformal group SU(1, 1|2). A related line
of research concerns the study of (super)conformal particles propagating on near horizon
black hole backgrounds [18]–[32] and the construction of novel (super)integrable systems
associated with such geometries [33]–[39]. Worth mentioning also is the resent study of the
AdS superparticles within the group–theoretic approach [40, 41, 42].
It should be mentioned that SU(1, 1|2) is a particular instance of the most general d = 1,
N = 4 superconformal group D(2, 1;α) which arises at α = −1. Although D(2, 1;α)–
superconformal mechanics has been extensively studied in the past [1], [43]–[50], a link to the
near horizon black hole geometries has been established only quite recently [51]. In particular,
a canonical transformation which relates D(2, 1;α)–superconformal mechanics based upon
supermultiplets of the type (3, 4, 1) and (4, 4, 0) to BPS–superparticles propagating near the
horizon of the extreme Reissner–Nordstro¨m–AdS–dS black hole in four and five dimensions
has been found. Interestingly enough, the group parameter α was linked to the cosmological
constant. Since the results in [51] were obtained within the Hamiltonian formalism, the
natural question arises whether the D(2, 1;α)–superparticle in [51] is dynamically equivalent
to the conventional κ–symmetric super 0-brane propagating on the near horizon Reissner–
Nordstro¨m–AdS–dS black hole background. Note that a similar question for the case of the
vanishing cosmological constant remained open for quite some time [20, 21, 24].
The goal of this work is to construct the super 0-brane action on the coset space of the
D(2, 1;α) supergroup and to demonstrate that its bosonic part can be linked to a massive
charged particle propagating in the near horizon region of the extreme Reissner–Nordstro¨m–
AdS–dS black hole.
The work is organized as follows. In Sect. 2 we use the Maurer–Cartan one–forms
associated with D(2, 1;α) so as to construct an invariant action on the coset superspace. In
Sect. 3 we discuss the gauge symmetry transformations. Sect. 4 is focused on the global
supersymmetry of the gauge fixed action. The bosonic part of the action and its physical
meaning are discussed in Sect. 5. In Sect. 6 a canonical transformation is constructed which
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links the κ–symmetric super 0-brane propagating on the near horizon Reissner–Nordstro¨m–
AdS–dS black hole background to the D(2, 1;α)–superparticle in [51]. In the concluding
Sect. 7 we summarize our results. Our spinor conventions are gather in Appendix A. Some
technical details regarding the explicit form of the global supersymmetry transformations
are given in Appendix B.
2. D(2, 1;α) and invariant action on the coset space
Our starting point is the Lie superalgebra associated with D(2, 1;α) in the notation of
[51]
[H,D] = H , [H,K] = 2D ,
[D,K] = K , [Ja,Jb] = ǫabcJc ,
{Qα, Q¯β} = −2iHδαβ, {Qα, S¯β} = −2α(σa)αβJa + 2iDδαβ + 2(1 + α)I3δαβ,
{Sα, S¯β} = −2iKδαβ, {Q¯α, Sβ} = 2α(σa)βαJa + 2iDδβα − 2(1 + α)I3δβα,
{Qα, Sβ} = 2i(1 + α)ǫαβI−, {Q¯α, S¯β} = −2i(1 + α)ǫαβI+,
[D,Qα] = −1
2
Qα , [D,Sα] =
1
2
Sα ,
[K,Qα] = Sα , [H,Sα] = −Qα ,
[Ja, Qα] =
i
2
(σa)α
βQβ , [Ja, Sα] =
i
2
(σa)α
βSβ ,
[D, Q¯α] = −1
2
Q¯α , [D, S¯α] =
1
2
S¯α ,
[K, Q¯α] = S¯α , [H, S¯α] = −Q¯α ,
[Ja, Q¯
α] = − i
2
Q¯β(σa)β
α , [Ja, S¯
α] = − i
2
S¯β(σa)β
α
[I−, Q¯
α] = ǫαβQβ, [I−, S¯
α] = ǫαβSβ,
[I+, Qα] = −ǫαβQ¯β , [I+, Sα] = −ǫαβ S¯β,
[I3, Qα] =
i
2
Qα, [I3, Sα] =
i
2
Sα,
[I3, Q¯
α] = − i
2
Q¯α, [I3, S¯
α] = − i
2
S¯α,
[I−, I3] = −iI−, [I+, I3] = iI+,
[I−, I+] = 2iI3, (1)
where (σa)α
β are the Pauli matrices (for our conventions see Appendix A). H , K and D are
the generators of conformal subalgebra so(2, 1), Ja generate su(2)–subalgebra, while I±, I3
describe one more su(2) in the Cartan basis. Qα are supersymmetry generators and Sα are
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their superconformal partners which obey the conjugation rules
Q†α = Q¯
α, S†α = S¯
α. (2)
As is evident from the form of the superalgebra (1), the conjugation rules for the remaining
generators should be chosen in the form
H† = −H, D† = −D, K† = −K, J †a = −Ja, I†± = I∓, I†3 = −I3. (3)
For α = −1 the superalgebra (1) reduces to the semidirect sum of su(1, 1|2) and su(2)
algebras.
As the next step, we choose the subgroup H = {D,J3, I±, I3} and construct the coset
space G/H where G = D(2, 1;α). The reason for such a choice is to provide the bosonic
part of the coset space with the product structure AdS2×S2. Then one has to compute the
Maurer-Cartan (MC) one–forms which are defined in the standard way
G˜−1dG˜ = HLH +KLK + i
(
LQQ+ Q¯LQ¯ + LSS + S¯LS¯
)
+ JmLm
+DLD + i(I+LI+ + I−LI−) + I3LI3 + J3LJ , (4)
where G˜ is a coset space representative, m = 1, 2, and the explicit form of LH , LK etc. is
given below in Eq. (20). The right hand side of this expression is in agreement with the
conjugation properties (2) and (3) which render it antihermitian.
The right action of the supergroup G on the coset space G/H yields the coordinate
transformation Z → Z ′. As is known, MC one-forms Lp on a given coset space transform
homogeneously under the group action (see, e.g., the discussion in [52])
Lp(Z ′) = Lp(Z) + Lq(Z)εCW IC(Z)f
p
Iq, (5)
where f pIq are the structure constants of a superalgebra at hand, ε
C are the infinitesimal trans-
formation parameters, W IC is the so called H-compensator. Here the index C encompases all
the algebra generators, I covers the subalgebra associated with H , while p and q label the
coset space generators. Using this formula for D(2, 1;α) one finds the transformation rules
for the bosonic MC one-forms on the coset space
LH → LH(1− εCWDC ), LK → LK(1 + εCWDC ), Lm → Ln(δmn + εCW J3C ǫ3nm). (6)
Note that the presence of the fermionic generators does not affect the structure of the
transformations which holds the same as in the case of the pure bosonic algebra. Hence, the
familiar quadratic forms
LHLK , LmLm, (7)
are invariant under the group action. They are the building blocks for constructing in the
kinetic term in a super 0-brane action.
A conventional means of building the Wess–Zumino (WZ) term in a super 0-brane action
is to find a linear combination of external products of MC one-forms on the coset space
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which is an exact two–form. Then one uses the Stokes theorem to represent the WZ term
as an integral over the one–dimensional space, which is usually called the reduced WZ
term. Since the two–forms and exterior derivatives of MC forms are related by means of
the Maurer–Cartan equations, one expects the reduced WZ term to be expressed via the
linear combination of the original bosonic MC one–forms. To find them, notice that the MC
one-forms on the subgroup transform as connections (see, e.g., the discussion in [3, 52]). In
particular, the transformation rules for LJ and LD under the left group action read
LD → LD + dfD, LJ → LJ + dfJ , (8)
where fD and fJ are some functions whose explicit forms depend on the way in which
one parametrizes the coset. Thus, one may use a linear combination of such one-forms in
constructing the reduced WZ term.
Summarizing the discussion above, the super 0-brane action on the coset space ofD(2, 1;α)
supergroup reads
S = −m˜
∫ √
4LHLK − cLmLm −
∫
(aLD + bLJ ) , (9)
where m˜, c, a and b are constant parameters. Note that when all the fermionic variables
are set to zero, the expression under the square root represents a metric on AdS2 × S2 with
different curvature radii.
3. κ-symmetry
In order to ensure that (9) is invariant under the κ–symmetry, we follow the standard
procedure (see, e.g., [53]). Computing the exterior derivative of (4), one first obtains the
Maurer–Cartan equations for the bosonic forms
dLH = −LH ∧ LD − 2iLQ ∧ LQ¯,
dLK = LK ∧ LD − 2iLS ∧ LS¯,
dLD = −2LH ∧ LK + 2i
(
LQ ∧ LS¯ + LS ∧ LQ¯
)
,
dLa = −1
2
ǫabcLb ∧ Lc + 2α
(
LSσa ∧ LQ¯ − LQσa ∧ LS¯
)
. (10)
Then one uses them to represent variations of MC one-forms in the form
δLH = d[δxH ] + [δxD]LH − LD[δxH ]− 2i
(
[δψ]LQ¯ − LQ[δψ¯]
)
,
δLK = d[δxK ]− [δxD]LK + LD[δxK ]− 2i ([δη]LS¯ − LS [δη¯]) ,
δLD = d[δxD]− 2[δxH ]LK + 2[δxK ]LH + 2i
(
[δψ]LS¯ − LQ[δη¯] + [δη]LQ¯ − LS[δψ¯]
)
,
δLa = d[δxa]− ǫabc[δxb]Lc + 2α
(
[δη]σaLQ¯ − LSσa[δψ¯]− [δψ]σaLS¯ + LQσa[δη¯]
)
, (11)
where, following [26], we introduced the notation
[δZA] = δZMLAM (12)
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for MC one-form LA = dZMLAM . In particular, [δxH ], [δxK ], [δxD], [δxa] are associate with
the MC forms LH , LK , LD, La, respectively, while [δψ], [δψ¯] correspond to LQ, LQ¯ and [δη],
[δη¯] refer to LS , LS¯.
As is known [53], the κ-symmetry transformations are characterized by vanishing of [δZA]
which are related to the bosonic one–forms on the coset space, i.e.
[δxH ] = [δxK ] = [δxm] = 0. (13)
Taking into account this criterion and using (11), one can write down a variation of the
action (9) irrespective of a specific choice of the coset parametrization
δκS = 2
∫ {
2im˜LH [δη]− αcm˜Ln[δψ]σn√
4LHLK − cLmLm
− i[δψ](a+ iαbσ3)
}
LS¯
+2
∫ {
2im˜LK [δψ] + αcm˜Ln[δη]σn√
4LHLK − cLmLm
− i[δη](a− iαbσ3)
}
LQ¯ + h.c., (14)
where σn, n = 1, 2 and σ3 designate the Pauli matrices and the boundary terms d[δxD] and
d[δxJ ] were discarded. Comparing the terms involving [δη] and [δψ], one concludes that the
action is invariant under the κ–symmetry provided the restrictions
c = α−2, m˜2 = a2 + (αb)2 (15)
hold. For further convenience we choose a solution of the equation δκS = 0 in the following
form:
[δη] = κ, [δη¯] = κ¯, [δψ] = [δη]Ω, [δψ¯] = Ω†[δη¯],
Ω =
√
4LHLK − α−2LmLm
2m˜LK
(a− iαbσ3) + iα−1σm Lm
2LK
, (16)
where κ = κα is an anticommuting infinitesimal parameter and κ¯α = (κ
α)† is its conjugate.
By construction, the action (9) is invariant under the D(2, 1;α) global supersymmetry
and the local κ–transformations provided Eq. (15) holds. It also has the reparametrization
invariance which implies that the number of bosonic dynamical degrees of freedom is three.
In its turn, the κ-symmetry reduces the number of (real) fermionic degrees of freedom from
eight to four, which thus correspond to the (3, 4, 1)–supermultiplet of D(2, 1;α). Concluding
this section, we notice that for α = −1 our analysis reproduces that in [20, 21].
4. Gauge fixing and global supersymmetry
The discussion above was independent of a specific parametrization of the coset. To be more
precise, let us choose the following parametrization:
G˜ = etHezKei(ψQ+Q¯ψ¯)ei(ηS+S¯η¯)G˜R, (17)
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where G˜R designate a coset representative of the rotation subgroup
G˜R = e
φJ1e(θ−π/2)J2 . (18)
Using this parametrization of the coset one can compute MC one-forms and the correspond-
ing action (9).
In general, the κ–symmetry reduces the number of the fermionic degrees of freedom by
half. For the case at hand this is achieved by imposing the gauge fixing condition
η = η¯ = 0. (19)
Note that usually there is a subtlety in gauge fixing the κ–symmetry in a way consistent
with static solutions [56] (see also [21]) 1. However, it can be directly verified that (19) is
compatible with the static solution and, as thus, can be used without loss of the generality.
In order to simplify the analysis, in what follows we deal with the gauge fixed objects
only. The gauge fixed MC one-forms read
LH = dt− i(ψdψ¯ − dψψ¯)− (1 + 2α)LK(ψψ¯)2, LK = z2dt+ dz,
La = L
0
a − 2αLK(ψσbψ¯)Rba, LD = 2zdt
LQ =
(
dψ + i(1 + 2α)LK(ψψ¯)ψ − zdtψ
)
Γ, LS = LKψΓ,
LQ¯ = Γ
†
(
dψ¯ − i(1 + 2α)LK(ψψ¯)ψ¯ − zdtψ¯
)
, LS¯ = LKΓ
†ψ¯,
LI+ = −i(1 + α)LKψ¯2, LI− = i(1 + α)LKψ2,
LI3 = 2(1 + α)LK(ψψ¯), (20)
with
L01 = sin θdφ, L
0
2 = dθ, L
0
3 = − cos θdφ. (21)
Above we used the notation for the coset space element G˜R corresponding to the rotations
subgroup in the adjoint Rba and the spinorial Γ representations
G˜−1R JaG˜R = RabJb, G˜
−1
R QG˜R = ΓQ, (22)
which have the explicit form
Rab =


sin θ 0 − cos θ
− cos θ sinφ cosφ − sin θ sin φ
cos θ cosφ sinφ sin θ cosφ

 , Γ = e
− i
2
φσ1e−
i
2(θ−
pi
2 )σ2
and obey the relations
ΓσaΓ
† = Rbaσb, RabRac = δbc. (23)
1We thank Dmitri Sorokin for pointing this out to us.
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The left action of the supergroupD(2, 1;α) on the coset space (17) yields global symmetry
transformations of the action (9) before gauge fixing. It turns out that the gauge condition
(19) is compatible with the bosonic symmetries only. After fixing the gauge, the coordinate
transformations have the following form:
δHt = 1,
δDt = −t, δDz = z, δDψ = −1
2
ψ, δDψ = −1
2
ψ¯,
δKt = t
2, δKz = 1− 2tz, δKψ = tψ, δKψ = tψ¯,
δaφ = sin
−1 θRa1, δaθ = Ra2, δaψ =
i
2
ψσa, δaψ¯ = − i
2
σaψ¯,
δI3ψ =
i
2
ψ, δI3ψ¯ = −
i
2
ψ¯, δI+ψ¯ = −ψ, δI−ψ = ψ¯, (24)
where H , D, K, Ja, I±, I3 stand for time translations, dilatations, special conformal trans-
formations, rotations, and su(2)–transformations, respectively. For simplicity, we set in-
finitesimal parameters to be equal to unity. It is straightforward to verify that the action
(9) constructed in terms of gauged fixed MC one-forms (20) is invariant under the transfor-
mations (24).
The gauge fixing condition (19) is not invariant under the supersymmetry and super-
conformal transformations (for more details see Appendix B). The conventional means of
restoring such symmetries is to implement a compensating κ–transformation. For what
follows it proves convenient to redefine the temporal and fermionic coordinates
t→ t+ 1
z
, ψ → ψ
z
, ψ¯ → ψ¯
z
. (25)
which yields the supersymmetry transformations (see also Appendix B)
δQz = −(ǫψ¯)(ψψ¯)− iz(ǫψ¯),
δQφ = 2α sin
−1 θ(ǫσaψ¯)Ra1, δQθ = 2α(ǫσaψ¯)Ra2,
δQψ = ǫ
(
z + i(ψψ¯)
)
+ i(1 + α)(ǫψ¯)ψ, δQψ¯ = −i(1 − α)(ǫψ¯)ψ¯,
δκ˜z = iz
2
(
ǫΓ†ΩΓψ¯
)
, δκ˜ψ = z
2
(
ǫΓ†ΩΓ
)
, (26)
and their superconformal partners
δSz = −i(1 + tz)(ǫψ¯)− t(ǫψ¯)(ψψ¯),
δQφ = 2αt sin
−1 θ(ǫσaψ¯)Ra1, δQθ = 2αt(ǫσaψ¯)Ra2,
δSψ = ǫ(1 + tz) + itz
(
ǫ(ψψ¯)− (1 + α)ψ) , δSψ¯ = −i(1 − α)t(ǫψ¯)ψ¯,
δκ˜z = itz
2
(
ǫΓ†ΩΓψ¯
)
, δκ˜ψ = tz
2
(
ǫΓ†ΩΓ
)
, (27)
where Ω is given in Eq. (16) above and similar transformations δQ¯, δS¯ are obtained by
hermitian conjugation.
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5. Bosonic part of the action
Before analyzing the full supersymmetric gauge fixed action (9), let us consider its bosonic
part and demonstrate that it can be linked to a massive charged particle propagating near the
horizon of the extreme Reissner–Nordstro¨m–AdS–dS black hole. Redefining the coordinates
in MC one-forms (20) as follows:
t→ 1
2
(
t +
1
r
)
, z → r, (28)
one rewrites the action (9) in the conventional AdS basis
S = −m˜
∫
dt
(
r2 − r˙2/r2 − α−2(θ˙2 + sin2 θφ˙2)
)1/2
−
∫
dt
(
ar − b cos θφ˙
)
, (29)
up to the total derivative. On the other hand, the action functional of a particle probe
propagating near the horizon of the extreme Reissner–Nordstro¨m–AdS–dS black hole reads
(see, e.g., [54])
S = −m
(
2
V ′′(r+)
)1/2 ∫ (
r2 − r˙
2
r2
− V ′′(r+)
r2+
2
(θ˙2 + sin2 θφ˙2)
)1/2
−q
∫ (
2Qr
r2+V
′′(r+)
− P cos θφ˙
)
, (30)
where Q and P are the electric and magnetic charges of the black hole, while m and q are
the mass and electric charge of a test particle. In the previous formula V (r) is given by
V = 1− 2M
r
+
Q2 + P 2
r2
+
1
3
Λr2, (31)
whereM is the black hole mass and Λ is a cosmological constant, and r+ refers to the horizon
radius
V (r+) = V
′(r+) = 0 → Q2 + P 2 = r2+(1 + Λr2+), M = r+
(
1 +
1
3
Λr2+
)
. (32)
One thus concludes that (29) coincides with (30) provided the identification
m˜ = m
(
2
V ′′(r+)
)1/2
, a =
2Qq
r2+V
′′(r+)
, b = qP, α−2 =
r2+
2
V ′′(r+) (33)
holds, while the restriction (15) takes the form
m2 =
2q2Q2
r4+V
′′(r+)
+
q2P 2
r2+
. (34)
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Note that the Reissner–Nordstro¨m–AdS–dS black hole can be viewed as a supergravity
solution only for the vanishing magnetic charge P = 0 and the negative cosmological constant
[54, 55]. Thus, while for Λ = 0 the test particle propagates on a BPS background, it fails
to do so for Λ 6= 0.
6. Hamiltonian formulation
Having discussed the bosonic part of the action, let us turn to its supersymmetric exten-
sion. Our aim in this section is to argue that the super 0–brane (9) in the gauge fixed form
can be linked to the D(2, 1;α)–superparticle recently constructed in [51] within the Hamil-
tonian framework. Below we demonstrate that the two models are related by a canonical
transformation.
After implementing the change of coordinates (25), the gauge fixed supersymmetric action
reads
S = −m˜
∫ [
4(z2 − z˙)− α−2(θ˙2 + sin2 θφ˙2)− 4i(ψ ˙¯ψ − ψ˙ψ¯)− 4α−1L0mRbm(ψσbψ¯)
−4(2α− 1)(ψψ¯)2
]1/2
dt−
∫ (
2az − b cos θφ˙− 2αb(ψσaψ¯)Ra3
)
dt. (35)
When obtaining the last formula the property of the rotation matrix (23) and the spinor
identity
(ψσaψ¯)(ψσbψ¯) = −δab(ψψ¯)2, (36)
prove to be helpful. The advantage of the coordinate redefinition (25) is that the expression
under the square root in (35) is linear in z˙ and it does not involve cross terms with the
fermionic velocities.
Introducing the momenta (pz, pθ, pφ) canonically conjugate to the bosonic variables (z, θ, φ),
one finds the Hamiltonian
H = z2pz +
a2
pz
+ 2az +
α2
pz
JaJa + 2α(ψσaψ¯)Ja − pz(1 + 2α)(ψψ¯)2, (37)
where
J1 = pφ, J2 = pθ cosφ− pφ cot θ sinφ+ bsin φ
sin θ
,
J3 = pθ sin φ+ pφ cot θ cosφ− bcosφ
sin θ
. (38)
Momenta (pψ, pψ¯) canonically conjugate to the fermionic variables (ψ, ψ¯) give rise to the
second class constraints
pψ − iψ¯pz = 0, pψ¯ − iψpz = 0, (39)
where we have chosen the right derivative for the fermionic variables.
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In order to construct a canonical transformation which links (37) to the Hamiltonian in
[51], let us change the fermions
ψ → ψ√
2pz
, ψ¯ → ψ¯√
2pz
, pψ →
√
2pzpψ, pψ¯ →
√
2pzpψ¯. (40)
It is easy to see that this transformation is canonical since the corresponding compensating
transformation
z → z + 1
2pz
(ψpψ + ψ¯pψ¯), (41)
is identical on the constraint surface (39). Finally, let us canonically redefine the bosonic
coordinate z and its conjugate momentum pz
z → −p
x
− 2a
x2
, pz → x
2
2
. (42)
This transformation along with (40) brings the Hamiltonian and the constraint surface to
those in [51]. As a by–product at α = −1 one obtains a canonical transformation which
links the SU(1, 1|2)–invariant models in [20] and [24, 27].
7. Conclusion
To summarize, in this work we have constructed the super 0-brane action on the coset
space of the D(2, 1;α) supergroup. To this end the method of nonlinear realizations was
used. First we defined the coset superspace and investigated MC one–forms which provided
the building blocks for constructing the action. Analyzing κ–invariance we have found a
restriction which linked free parameters entering the action. It generalized the condition
obtained in [20] for the super 0-brane on the coset space of the SU(1, 1|2) supergroup.
The gauge fixing procedure and the global supersymmetry transformations of the gauge
fixed action were described. Focusing on the bosonic part of the action, we have shown
that it describes a massive charged particle propagating near the horizon of the extreme
Reissner–Nordstro¨m–AdS–dS black hole. In contrast to the case of a vanishing cosmological
constant [20], in general the super 0-brane propagate on a non–BPS background. The
gauge fixed form of the super 0–brane was then linked to the D(2, 1;α)–superparticle in [51]
by constructing a suitable canonical transformation within the Hamiltonian formalism. At
α = −1 the transformation relates the SU(1, 1|2)–invariant models in [20] and [24, 27].
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Appendix A. Spinor notations
In this work, we use the notation in which spinor indices are raised and lowered with the
use of the Levi–Cevita symbol
ψα = εαβψ
β, ψ¯α = εαβψ¯β ,
where ε12 = 1, ε
12 = −1 and ψ¯α = (ψα)∗. We often skip the spinor indices on the fermionic
variables
ψ = ψα, ψ¯ = ψ¯α,
and assume the summation over repeated indices
ψψ¯ = ψαψ¯α, ψQ = ψ
αQα, ψσαψ¯ = ψ
α(σa)α
βψ¯β, ψ
2 = ψαψα, ψ¯
2 = ψ¯αψ¯
α.
The Pauli matrices are chosen in the standard form
σ1 =
(
0 1
1 0
)
, σ2 =
(
0 −i
i 0
)
, σ3 =
(
1 0
0 −1
)
.
They obey the properties
{σa, σb} = 2δab, [σa, σb] = 2iǫabcσc, σaσb = δab + iǫabcσc, (σa)αβ(σa)γρ = 2δαρδγβ − δαβδγρ,
which are extensively used in the text.
Appendix B. Supersymmetry transformations
In this appendix we display the explicit form of the global supersymmetry transformations.
Consider the left action of the group element eǫQ on the coset space (17) with η = η¯ = 0
eǫQG˜|η=η¯=0 = eH(t+δQt)eK(z+δQz)eiQ(ψ+δQψ)+i(ψ¯+δQψ¯)Q¯e−iz(ǫS)G˜′Rh,
where
G˜′R = e
J1(φ+δQφ)eJ2(θ+δQθ+π/2),
h = e−2zD(δQt−i(ǫψ¯))e2z sin
−1 θ((ǫσ2ψ¯) sinφ−(ǫσ3ψ¯) cosφ)J3e−2(1+α)(ǫψ¯)I3−2i(1+α)ψ
αǫβεαβI−,
δQt = z(ǫψ¯)(ψψ¯) + i(ǫψ¯), δQz = −z2δQt,
δQφ = 2αz sin
−1 θ(ǫσaψ¯)Sa1, δQθ = 2αz(ǫσaψ¯)Sa2,
δQψ = ǫ
(
1 + iz(ψψ¯)
)
+ i(1 + α)z(ǫψ)ψ + zψδQt, δQψ¯ = iαzψ¯(ǫψ¯),
and ǫ is an infinitesimal Grassmann-valued parameter of the transformation. From (43) one
obtains the transformation rules for the fermionic coordinates
δQη|η=η¯=0 = −ǫz, δQη¯|η=η¯=0 = 0.
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The leftmost equation implies that the gauge fixing condition (19) is not invariant under
the supersymmetry transformations. Compensating transformation δκ˜ should satisfy the
condition
(δκ˜ + δQ)η = (δκ˜ + δQ)η¯ = 0, (43)
which implies
δκ˜η = zǫ, δκ˜η¯ = 0. (44)
In order to find compensating transformations for the bosonic t, z, θ, φ and fermionic ψ, ψ¯
coordinates, one has to treat (13) and (16) as a system of algebraic equations in δκ˜t, δκ˜z,
δκ˜θ, δκ˜φ and δκ˜ψ, δκ˜ψ¯ with MC one-forms given in (20)
[δη] = zǫΓ, [δη¯] = 0,
[δψ] = (δκ˜ψ − zδκ˜tψ) Γ = [δη]Ω,
[δψ¯] = Γ†
(
δκ˜ψ − zδκ˜tψ¯
)
= Ω†[δη¯],
[δxH ] = δκ˜t− i(ψδκ˜ψ¯ − δκ˜ψψ¯) = 0, [δxK ] = z2δκ˜t+ δκ˜z = 0,
[δx1] = sin θδκ˜φ = 0, [δx2] = δκ˜θ = 0.
The general solution of this system is given by
δκ˜t = −iz
(
ǫΓΩΓ†ψ¯
)
, δκ˜z = −z2δκ˜t, δκ˜φ = δκ˜θ = 0,
δκ˜ψ = z
(
ǫΓΩΓ†
)
+ zδκ˜tψ, δκ˜ψ¯ = zδκ˜tψ¯,
where ΓΩΓ† can be written in the form
ΓΩΓ† =
√
4LHLK − α−2LmLm
2mLK
(a+ ibσaRa3)− iα−1σaRam Lm
2LK
.
In the same way one may find the action of the superconformal generator S on the coset
(17)
δSt = −it(ǫψ¯)− (1− tz)(ǫψ¯)(ψψ¯), δSz = −z2δSt,
δSψ = i(1− tz)
(
(ψψ¯)ǫ− (1 + α)ψ)+ tǫ+ zψδSt, δSψ¯ = −i(1− α)(1− tz)(ǫψ¯)ψ¯,
δSφ = 2α(1− tz) sin−1 θRa1(ǫσaψ¯), δSθ = 2α(1− tz)Ra2(ǫσaψ¯)
and the corresponding compensating transformations
δκ˜t = i(1− tz)
(
ǫΓΩΓ†ψ¯
)
, δκ˜z = −z2δκ˜t,
δκ˜ψ = −(1− tz)
(
ǫΓΩΓ†
)
+ zδκ˜tψ, δκ˜ψ¯ = zδκ˜tψ¯.
The Q¯–, and S¯–transformations follow by hermitian conjugation.
12
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